
From: ddcphilip@gmail.com <ddcphilip@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, 13 July 2020 7:21 AM
To: David Usasz (Ext Email) <david@usasz.com>; Peter Fuller <peter.fuller@totallysmiles.com.au>; Peter Evans
<peter.evans@smilesinc.com.au>; Michelle Aquilina <michelle.aquilina@totallysmiles.com.au>
Cc: john.rebirth2018@gmail.com; 'Arthur Walsh' <dr.arthurwalsh@yahoo.com>
Subject: Smiles Governance/Integrity

 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside Totally Smiles. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognise the sender
and know the content is safe.

Dear Smiles Board,

- Mr Usasz - Chairman and Chair of Audit Committee

- Mr Fuller - Executive Director

- Ms Aquilina - Executive Director

- Mr Evans - Non Executive Director

I write with reference to Mr Fuller and Mr Usasz and the Board's handling of very serious integrity / governance matters that will,
following this submission, be escalated with the relevant external authorities. The issues relate to resources and decisions involving
both the handling of public funds and governance of a publicly listed company.

Six issues:

1 - Mr Fuller's undisclosed significant conflicting outside interests

2 - Mr Fuller's resulting material under-performance

3 - Mr Fuller's receipt / extended retention of significant funds belonging to Smiles Inc

4 - Mr Usasz's / Mr Evans' decision to appoint Mr Fuller a Director of Smiles - despite points 1, 2 and 3 above

5 - Mr Evans awareness / acceptance of all the points above

6 - Ms Aquilina's abuse of whistleblower complaints

I outlined the above in more detail. This email should be read in conjunction with the attached appendices file which forms an
integral part of this submission.

1 - Mr Fuller's undisclosed significant conflic�ng outside interests

I refer to appendix A - an email from Mr David Usasz to Smiles Board dated 30 January 2019.

Note - Mr Usasz and Mr Evans appointed Mr Fuller a Director of Smiles five months later on 25 June 2019. One month after Smiles
EGM at which Mr Usasz was re-elected.

Mr Usasz made the following statements on 30 January 2019:

"Smiles biggest issue is that we believe there was Not full disclosure of his Qld Health salary that is
paid directly to him."

"Heavy discussions followed on there extra staff = 3.5 Full�me equivilants. He finally agreed the accounts
lady was doing the bookkeeping job he did prior to the sale."

"I politely reminded him of his 5 days at Lady Cilento Hospital every..."

"Offering his departure from Lady Cilento if the Qld Health bureaucrat needs a separa�on for independence
purposes when we propose for the future contract."

"He denies the extra staff are caused by his absence due to his other job — hotly contested over the whole
phone call. I reiterated we need compensa�on for this last 6 months due to his non disclosure."

I refer to appendix B - copy of a briefing paper prepared by Mr Timoney to Smiles Board dated 7 February 2019.

Mr Timoney states:

"In conten�on with Peter's PAYG job with Queensland Health for 5 days per fortnight (which purportedly remunerates him $100,000 per annum),
Peter asserts that this job does not distract him from the day to day opera�onal func�ons and running of his 3 dental prac�ce and lab
businesses, which I disagree with."

I refer to appendix C - copy of an extract from minutes of Smiles Board mee�ng held on 20 February 2019.
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"The significant underperformance of Peter Fuller's prac�ces was discussed.  Key factors affec�ng performance include increased staff (2.5 more
staff), impact of payroll tax, and reduced hours by Peter."  

I refer to appendix D - copy of Mr Fuller's current Linkedin profile taken today. It states:

- Mr Fuller is the owner of Q Dental Australia. It directs readers by way of a common phone number to Totally Smiles Mt Gravatt
practice overseen by Mr Fuller.

- Mr Fuller is Dental Laboratory Manager at the Royal's Children's Hospital.

I refer to appendix E - copy of current Yellow Pages listings taken today. It states:

- Q Dental Services, the home address of Mr Fuller, and Mr Fuller's mobile number

I refer to appendix F - copy of ASIC search of business names taken yesterday. It states:

- Q Dental Services remains live / registered in Queensland

I refer to appendix G - copy of Smiles ASX announcement dated 25 June 2019. It states:

"Peter also has broad experience working for large government organisa�ons such as Queensland Health where he spends some �me providing
services...."

** My observations / concerns:

- Mr Fuller sold his practice to Smiles but failed to disclose that he spends 50% of his time working elsewhere.

- Mr Fuller's non disclosure and time spent elsewhere has had a material impact on the performance of the practices that he sold to
Smiles.

- Mr Fuller does not spend 'some' time elsewhere. He spend 50% of his time on non Smiles matters on a full salary equivalent to
$200k per annum.

- Mr Fuller continues to actively market his 'Q Dental' brand today. For what purpose we ask?

- Mr Fuller today makes zero reference to Smiles Inclusive / Totally Smiles on his Linkedin CV. Why is this so?

2 - Mr Fuller's resul�ng material under-performance

I refer again to appendix B - copy of a briefing paper prepared by Mr Timoney to Smiles Board dated 7 February 2019.

"There are 3 fundamental issues which Peter has neglected to stay across, the first being his lack of follow-up on the $200,000 which is
outstanding from Queensland Health in rela�on to laboratory work. The second is his group consistently running way behind their EBIT (if not
loosing money) and the third, is that one of his Prac�ces is closed with no den�sts or pa�ents."

I note that Mr Fuller's practices / laboratory was sold to Smiles for approximately $3m. However, due to among other things,
spending 50% of his time in a fully paid role elsewhere, not previously disclosed to Smiles, the EBIT of the former Q Dental
operations has collapsed to zero.

I refer to appendix H - copy of an extract from Smiles CEO's Report to the Smiles Board dated 29 March 2019.

"Further update required into Peter's salary – currently from July-February he has produced $175,000 in revenue and had been paid $168,000"

** My observations / concerns:

- By my estimate, Mr Fuller's JVP practices are one of the very worst performing JVPs across the Smiles Group measured by
quantum of fall in absolute EBIT dollars and fall in % terms relative to pre sale / Smiles acquisition numbers. A significant destruction
in shareholder value.

- This collapse in profitability due to moonlighting is deeply disturbing given Smiles desperate state both now and last June 2019
when Mr Usasz and Mr Evans appointed Mr Fuller to the Smiles Board.

- Mr Fuller is on an annualised full-time equivalent salary of $500k per annum payable by Smiles Inc.

- Mr Fuller's salary is equal to 100% of his personal customer billings vs a normal dentist's %age commission of 30-35% of gross
revenues. 

- On what basis is Mr Fuller rewarded so handsomely for non-performance due in part to non-attendance?

- What could possibly be the basis on which Mr Fuller was appointed to the Board, given serious integrity and performance issues,
given Smiles was / is a company so desperately in need of turning around and requiring a positive example to be set by Smiles
Board members?

3 - Mr Fuller's receipt / extended reten�on of significant funds belonging to Smiles Inc 

I refer to the following appendices:

- Appendix I. Dated 6 January 2019. Discussion among Smiles Board members and finance team regarding [apparent] debts owed
by Queensland Health.



- Appendix J1. Dated 31 January 2019. Smiles Finance Manager makes the following request of Mr Fuller:

"Can we please get the contact to follow up the uni debtor?"

- Appendix J2. Dated 2 February 2019. Smiles Finance Manager states:

"Peter Fuller has been dragging his feet on the uni debtor of around $200k,..."

- Appendix B. 

"On Tuesday, 12 February 2019 Peter confirmed with us that the above $200,000 will be paid by 24 February 2019. All costs associated with this
have already been paid by Totally Smiles, therefore these funds are all cashflow."

- Appendix K. Dated 21 February 2019. Smiles Finance Manager makes the following request of Mr Fuller:

".... we have just about reached the 14 days men�oned.... please give an update on when we expect them to pay the funds"

- Appendix L - copy of an extract from Smiles CEO's Report to the Smiles Board dated 29 March 2019.

"Q Dental Lab - Discussions with Peter Fuller on the Q dental lab debt, a significant por�on of which is
made up of the uni balances, has not yet yielded a result.

Peter has stated that the uni was to pay $50k on the 15/03/19 but this has s�ll not eventuated.

A�empted to get contact for uni to chase debt but Peter has not provided."

- Appendix M - copy of an extract from minutes of Smiles Board mee�ng held on 25 March 2019.

"the finance team is working to recover an amount paid to Peter Fuller by Queensland Health."

- Appendix N - copy of an extract from Smiles CEO's Report to the Smiles Board dated 23 April 2019

"Q Dental Lab - Discussions with Peter Fuller on the Q dental lab debt, a significant por�on of which
is made up of the Uni balances, has not yet yielded a result. Peter has stated that the Uni was to pay
circa $50k a month in March but there was an issue with se�ng up Smiles as a vendor. Sco�
Campbell has recently taken over the review of the debtor amounts and follow up with QLD
health"

** My observations / concerns:

- Very simply:

1. Mr Fuller prevented Smiles from contacting Queensland Health directly to collect the debt. See point 2 below. WHY?

2. Mr Fuller received significant Smiles funds into his personal bank account. He retained the money for an extended period. At a
time when Smiles was in breach of covenants, effectively insolvent and not paying a raft of creditors.

An outstanding question remains regarding the amount involved and the degree to which / when the $200k has / was ever repaid.

4 - Mr Usasz's / Mr Evans' decision to appoint Mr Fuller a Director of Smiles - despite points 1, 2 and 3 above

I attach appendix O - copy of an extract from minutes of Smiles Board mee�ng held on 29 January 2019

"a number of issues with Q Dental / Peter Fuller are being progressed (under DU's management)"

Smiles EGM held on 22 May 2019 - Mr Usasz was re-elected a Director.

I refer again to appendix G - copy of Smiles ASX announcement dated 25 June 2019. It states:

"Smiles Inclusive Limited is please to advise Mr Peter Fuller, a Joint Venture partner of Smiles at Q
Dental in Brisbane has agreed to join the Board today."

** My observations / concerns:

Given massive issues with regards to Mr Fuller's performance, serious integrity concerns (I understand Board members discussed
removing Mr Fuller) and ongoing fundamental issues regarding the unauthorised receipt  / retention of funds, on what unlikely basis
did Mr Usasz and Mr Evans appoint Mr Fuller? 

It is highly irregular. It poses a number of questions that require answering.

I sincerely hope it is unconnected with how Mr Fuller may have voted at the EGM a month earlier.

There remains an outstanding issue that requires further investigation regarding the tender for renewal of the Queensland Health
contract around circa June  / July 2019 that Mr Usasz refers to in appendix A. Specifically whether Mr Fuller placed Smiles in a
conflicted position, effectively unable to tender for the contract.

5 - Mr Evans awareness / acceptance of all the points above

Adrian
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Mr Evans, as a Smiles Director, was privy to all of the above mentioned facts, developments and issues and supported the
appointment of Mr Fuller as a Smiles Director.

6 - Ms Aquilina's abuse of whistleblower complaints

Ms Aquilina has already demonstrated a willingness to willfully abuse the Smiles whistleblower protocols. This follows the same
behaviours of the Smiles Board last year.

Accordingly, a copy of this email and the attachment will be escalated directly with the relevant external regulatory and enforcement
authorities and ventilated / investigated further with external stakeholders as necessary.  

You may wish to think long and hard how Smiles JVPs take to such black and white truths.

Regards

Dr P Makepeace




